Poll Results: ONAP VNFRQTS PTL Election

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll description</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This is to elect a PTL for the ONAP VNFRQTS project</td>
<td>1. <strong>Steven Wright</strong> (Condorcet winner: wins contests with all other choices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Abstain loses to Steven Wright by 4–0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supervisor:** Steven Wright <sw3588@att.com>

- Announced end of poll: 7/13/18 9PM EST
- Actual time poll closed: 7/17/2018 7:27:01 AM
- Private poll (4 authorized voters)
- Actual votes cast: 4
- Number of winning choices: 1

**Condorcet completion rule:**
- Minimax
- Schulze/Beatpath/CSSD
- CIVS Ranked Pairs
- MAM
- Condorcet-IRV

For simplicity, some details of the poll result are not shown. [Show details]
Feel like voting on something else? Try one of these public polls:

- Polygamy
- Favorite Breaking Bad Character
- Best Avengers Movie
- Favorite Star Wars Movie
- Favorite Avenger
- Dem Primary 2020, top two candidate from four original groups
- Poll between 7 voting-systems
- Presidential Election 2020
- What is the best ice cream?
- Poll Between 2 World Map Projections